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BORN (DATA DESIREDIT 45,000 POUNDSYou Need Never Strain Your : Eyes
DANIELS To Mr. and Mrs. t). E

BY C0I.MSSI0N HOPS GLEANED, Daniels, at 2708 Lee street. Salem,
on Wednesday. Aug. 28, 1918,
eon.

HOWE To Mr. and Mm. Ira L-
.Howe, at Mill City, a 7 pound

AT LAKEBRQOK

WE WILL GLADLY SOLVE YOUR EYESIGHT .PROB-
LEMS FOR YOU. WE HAVE THE EXPERIENCE AND
EQUIPMENT. WE OFFER THE BEST IN EYEGLASS

SERVICE
HA&TMAN BROS. CO.

,
- r JXWILIRI AND OITICIAJri

; V. W. Ceraer suit aa Liberty Straeta.
lAUCM, ORKOOH ,

girl. She has been named Betty
Jane. Mrs. Howe was formerly
Sylvia McDanold.

Commercial. .Organizations
Asked to Give Information

For Hearing Industry Will Distribute OnlyLuminous Military CompassesBimlctt Optometrist.
rial club gave the visitors while In
Salem. I now that they greatly ap-
preciated the many courtesies that

About $600,000 to Work-

ers in ValleyA letter suggesting the form inyou extended to them and I also

A Checkbook in the
Shopping Bag

custom often saves ladies muchTHIS With the checkbook handy,
shopping becomes more convenient but at
the same time no less economical

Ladies will find a special department, in the way of
a private room, set aside for them here at the United

States National Bar.V.

which data should be compiled in be
know the Salem district made a very half of Oregon ahipers for presenta

tlon at hearings to be conducted Inravorable impression on the visitors.
They all felt the day was well spent
and that they had had a good insightCITY NEWS EARLY YIELD IS GOODPortland September 20 and 23 has

been issued by Fred G. liuchtei of
the public service commission and
mailed to all commercial organlza

into the possibilities of horticulture
in the Willamette valley. In fact, I
heard several of them remark that
they considered your district an un

tions of the state. The hearings are
to be conducted by Interstate Com Picking of Late Varieties IfHop Tickers Wanted

usually good one for work InRlverbottom yards. Will merce Commissioner Clyde It. Aitrh
ison.

move
Tents Expected to Begin Next

Monday
pickers to and from yards,
furnished. Phone 1283 or 97. On September 20 will be taken np

Blacksmiths Price Advam the railroad administration's in
Bridge Question Unsettled creased rate of 25 per cent as it efOn account of the advanced prices

of labor and "all materials, the Salem
blacksmiths have adopted the fol- -

i The Marion and Yamhill county fects fresh fruits and vegetables,
fult Juices and empty containerscourts met Tuesday to decide whe MtedStatesther to redeck or pave the Newbere I "owing prices-t- o take effect Septemid bound west, and on the same day
the 10 per cent Increase on express

If Marion county were depending
on the hop Industry as Its chief pay-

roll this year there would me many
a slim purse here. With the nation

bridge, but were unable to reach a!"' 1: new shoes. No. 1 and 2.
decision in the matter. It is very 12.50; No. 3. 4. 5, $3.00; No. 6. 7. rates applying to fresh fruits and
probable that planking will be put 13.50; No. 8. 14.00. Resetting four Wnf fnnnfi fan ?in, on account of the distance thelBnoes a Pr norse.; war &noes, no.

1, 2. 3. 4. 5, 1 each; No. . 7. $1.25structure is from a paving plant.
al prohibition measure now before
congress many growers are wonder-
ing whether It Is worth while to both-
er to pick the hops at present on the
vines.

The T. A. LIvesley company, how-
ever. Is Kolnr ahead with its bar--

tSolem. Oregon,Tent- -.
each: No. S. $1.50. Retoelng to No.
G. $2.50: No. 6. 7. 8, $3.00. Tire
setting: Buggies, $4; wagons, $5.
Time, $1 per hour.

E. L. Stiff & Son, 448 Court St.

OREOON State street near
0. E. depot. Home of Artcraft
and Paramount pictures.
Special war features and Enid
Bennett in "The Vamp."

LIBERTY Liberty near
State street. High class reels.
Featuring Cartnel Myers in
"The Dream Lady." -

BLIGH State between Lib-
erty and High. Mutual and

Keep Up Purchases- -
A reminder that peonle should Battalion Hall

At armory tonight. Knm!keep up payments on their war sav

fresh" fish will be considered.
division rules will

be discussed on September 23. as the
rules afreet fruit and vegetables.
The hearing will be supplementary
to a hearing in Chicago In September
4.

All Interested persons are asked to
send in their data as early as possible
so that it may be whipped into shape
for the most effective presentation,
and also to send the names of any
persons who could be used to give
testimony. It is suggested that con-
ferences prior to the hearings be ar-
ranged with Assistant 'Attorney Gen-
eral J. O. ltailey, who will represent
the com mission.

The form In which each locality
is requested to tabulate its data

TV0 POSITIONSing stamp pledges was given out yes.
returned to work Tueday afternoon
when two government officials vis-
ited the yard and advised the men to
go bark to work pending a

Iterday by County Chairman W. M.
Smith. Up to the present 29 per
cent of the Marlon county quota has
been paid. For the entire state 50

Bluebird films. Special films.
"Sirens, of the Sea," featuring
Louise. Lovely and ethers.

ConbTregatloaal Auxiliary Friday
The Red Cross auxiliary of the

First; Congregational church will
meet as usual on Friday for. an all-da- y

meeting at the church parlors.
It is desired that all who ran attend

CONSOLIDATED

Truant Officer and School

per. . cent of the stamns have been

vesting and Saturday afternoon com-
pleted picking 45.000 pounds of
early hops oft 40 acres on the Lake-broo- k

ranch. This Is a relalvely
good yield. Monday work will be-

gin on the late hops at Lakebrook.
LIvesley, Independence and Orovllle,
where a great need for pickers Is be-

ing felt. With work for between 608
and COO the company can only count
on 100. Eighteen or 20 days work
are ahead for a large crew.

Where it formerly was possible to
get 1200 pickers from Portland, very
few may be counted upon from that
city this year. The canneries and
prune orchards have taken many of

bought. Mr: Smith is desirous that
this-coun- ty shall not fall down on its tnIs ntlng.
snare.: -

, iS to
DC, Schenk Office .

Will be closed from August
S$tember 8. Nurse Position Given to

Kirs. Gladys IdeIrrigation !

1. Acreage producing fruit, 'Even numbers on Monday. WedW. Al Jones Beffer . f.

For Rale or Exchange .

Good modern eight-roo- m house,
also 100 acres Eastern Oregon. land.
Wili . acept good team, wagon and
harness, machinery and stock of any
kind In exchange. O. W. Laflar-120- 8

Hnbbard bldg.

2. Annual yield by varieties.W. Al Jones who has been critical nesday, Friday and Sunday. Odd
number b Tuesday, Thursday, Sat pounds. Instead of having a separate tru--ly; ill, is reported to ; be growing

3. Local cannery consumption. ffl a n.--t vhnnl mn t h S- -'winrer daily and hone is now en urday and Sunday. the localpounds. ,ur'wl".,:7:i . -- vt.v lem schools thla coming year willjoined for. his complete recovery. Even numbers are oh south and east
innorTaryear "mtnln rg. acting a.side of street. Odd numbers are on

north and west side of street.Legal Blan- ks-

45,000 Sacks
For Sale

Wheat Kak. (Ut Sacks OnUm

Kwks Potato Kacka
A IUg .tMMirtamt

, rrucxa
Marh lVlow Portland Price

YESTERH JUNK CO.
BsJevn's Leading Jsrak Dealers

Corner of
Crater sosd Commercial

rbesMTOe

noa nd 1C0.000 bales, will probablyGranted ProimAion
Word has tee--n received here of the

promotion of W. W. Looney, now
Get them at the Statesman Job of

fice.. Catalog on application. not be over 20.000 thla season. If
the prohibition bill is passed there
win tw market for but one-ten-th

Fruit Is Sergeant

4. Shipments for the past four
years by freight; by express: at old
rates and new rate, (a) To other
state raneries. (b) To state mark-
ets, (c) To Rocky Mountain polnta.
(d) To Missouri river points, (e)
To Chicago points, (f ) To Atlantic
coast points.

5. Growers financial condition
for the last five years.

MyTle Fruit, one of the Salem
A. C Anderson Executor Sammies, has been made a sergeant

with the spruce division in Washing-
ton from a lieutenancy to a captaincy.
Dr. Looney was formerly on the staff
of the. Oregon State hosnital and Is

of 1 per cent of the former yield.
ihu heme used In the manufactureA. 0. Anderson was yesterday ap-- and is now With a railway transpor

Interests a special study of the re-

tardation of pupil. At Tuesday
night's meeting of the school board
Mrs. Gladys Ide. a graduate of Co-

lumbia university, was appointed In
this position and is to receive a sal-
ary of $1000 for nine months work.
- The principal object in trying out

this Innovation Is an economical one.
City Superlntenlent John W. Todd
nolnted out to the members of the

opiated executor of the estate of Mrs.
Caroline Hanson of ' Sitverton, who

tation contingent at Baltimore. He
was graduated from the Salem high the son of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Looney

of Jefferson, an old pioneer family.
of yeast, dyes and medicine. The
Industry, which formerly distributed
over $3,000,000 to the laboring Po-n- i-

of the Willamette valley, will
dial on August 6." The property con- - school in 1915 and was captain of
iliU in a $2000 mortgage and $500 the high school track team. Before

C. Cost of growing frnlt, (a)
Planting, (b) Annual upkeep, (c)u the bank. ; Battalion Ball '

At armory tonight. Knm! Labor picking, packing. (d) Boxhe-- enlisted he was employed by the
Southern Pacific company, bring la $00,000 at the most this

fall. . .treftsss Kotlces . material.
7. Annual returns per acre.
8 Eastern competition.

To Apeak at Conference0a cloth. The kind that lasts. For Sale or Trade All of the early hop look gooa
and should market well to the east-
ern brewers.

board that for every time a child re-

peats a class It costs the school dis-

trict $40 for the year. In some class-
es the pupils seem almost to congre

Rev. J. Henty Talbot, president ofStatesman job office. A modern bungalow. Phone 925
Kimball College of Theology, will beor 313. Attorney E. S. White, or

Draft Date Changed G. V. Ellis, M. D.
Toe next draft quota will leave on T. A. LIVESLEY

in Portand today to attend a Metho-
dist church gathering, la session part
of this week. Before returning he
will go on to Rldgefield. Wash., to
speak before the Southern Washing

Member 5 instead of on September Dr. Doney to Speak

9 Effect of present rates.
10. Future outlook
11. Annual volume for the whole

state shipped east, (a) By freight,
each variety, and amount paid for
transportation, (b) By express, each
variety, and amount paid for trans-
portation.

12. Cannery products including

l, u previously announced. In- -

gate, the failures are so repeated.
Mrs. Ide has studied truancy, child

psychology and school nursing and
It is thought she can ably fill the va-

cancies left through the resignation
ot Mrs. W. J. Porter and Miss Grace
Taylor . .

Dr. Carl G. Doney will be gone ail
itractlpns at to entrainment were re- - of next week on a speaking tour. He DONATES FLAGton Methodist church conference.Kired yesterday by the local board. is to be In poldendale. Wash., bun-da- y

and la Yale Monday night and
Wanted at Once

SONG RECITAL

Br LHI JmmU la her awa
compoelUoaa, saaUtd b jr C
Miller Haaa. Wltr, SL H.
tWr, Mmrttrnmr, 1C T. SW

StaWrta. Oraaate. Mri. Albert
accoiapaalat. at Frt

UcthodUt Church aeateaiaee Sta
at :.
Ticket oa aala at Will Maale
Store.

Tuesday mornings. County teachers canned fruit and vegetables and Jams- Carrier for Salem route. Apply at
Statesman office in person.

"Telpti, Notes and All Blanks
't Statesman Job office.
As Ignite Shlnglen

Two other teachers appointed lasi
night were Miss Mabel Rupert of Sa-

lem and Mrs. Mabel McKusiek Davles
of Albert Lea. Minn. The former Is
to receive 180 a month In the ele

institutes will be held In both places
at this' time. On Wednesday the
president of WMllamette university Unique Ceremony Marksana jellies, fa) Annual output last

four years. (b Princlpale shipping
points and destinations, (c) Effect
of increased rates.

V a m

The fire department was called out Is to attend the Columbia River dis Raising of Emblem by Peo-

ple of Communitypiterday morning at 10:20 to put trict Methodist conference In Pendle
Drive FVorn Los Angeles

. Mr. i and Mrs. E. E. McClanahan
of Los Angeles will be tEe" guests of
the latter's mother, Mrs. James God

t a blaze on the roof of the Willanv ton and will give six addresses be i a. smpment by express,
fa") Annual tonnage last four years.

mentary schools and the latter $100
as Instructor la typewriting In the
high schooL

Mr. Todd was authorized to secure
a man to fill the place ot Hex Put

sanitarium. Sparks from th- - fore the program Is over. : (b) Principal markets, (e) CompImney had ignited some of the etition of Canadian markets, fdlangles. The damage was very LIVESLEY, Or., Aug. 28. ASecond Han-d- Effects of new rates on state fish in
I- --- n . r M nf TOOK DISCS Kl nam, rormer instructor n miBmi- -L. StiffCamp furniture at E.

frey, for a month. They drove up
from Calif., and stopped in Eugene
with other relatives. Mrs. McClana-
han arrived in Salem last night and
her husband will follow within a few
days.

dustry. UIUM" . U Vn-- I." ..VU.I. f..I1Son, 44 Court St. LIvesley Monaay ctvoidk. wu-i- --tiic uu uuk wv, -- -

if. Any other facts and state. a n. Schenk's . K- i- irnnlnrsen climoea lo me ivy ion summer, id cm hB " Iments you may deem relevant In any ble to find the desired combination IHydro-electrl- ce Therapeutic Instt- - nirhest fir tree 'on the hillor tne three hearings. the place may be f iUed by a womaaabove the station ana "will be closed from August 3
September 8. Big Benefit Dance large American flag. The nag was and football win be proviaea ror in

some other way. The opinion of theAt Macleay Saturday night. Lunch INDIAN REAYS donated by T. A. Livesiey. m
of the boys who are leaving for serwill be served by the ladies of the board, however, was that athleticsIV Woman's Relief Corps

are more than ever desirable, as milauxiliary.will not meet on Thursday after- -

Grade CrossingsAsked
Because of contracts with the

Spruce Production bnreau of the Uni-
ted States, government, the Lewis
Clark Railroad coinpany is In haste
to complete a logging road in Clatsop
eounty and has applied to the pub-
lic service commission for permis-
sion to construct grade crossings.
The application requests 4 that the
commission take hasty action.

vice In the army. rooie nennius- -

tf tnr Cam Lewis Tuesday

WE HAVE INSTALLED
a Urge wagoa and into
HOWE SCALES at our Hill
on Church and Trade streets.
Have your weighing; done on

a sew scale

CHERRY CITY
FLOURING BULLS

itary drill alone will not give thetoon as there is no work on hand at
'i present By order of the presr FOR NEXT FAIRWilcox Body to Arrive Today-- among those who have reached the boys the training which is bow prov-a-ge

of 21 since the last drafL Henry log so valuable In the front lines.enti v. The body or Claire M. W'llcox will
arrive In Salem this morning at. n . rStores

Ilennlngsen will leave next wr it waa pomiru
armr training. Mrs. W. A. Burns athletics has been to the American
and family spent a part of last week I youth is now being conspicuously

iu. iruiu Limp r rruiuai, vain.. r
accompanied by his mother, Mrs I Secretary Lea Hopes to HaveE-- u Stiff ft Son, 44 6 Court St,
juarie wucox. Mr. w ucox aiea Aug visiting her sister, airs. it. . uemoimr. ru.An Unusual Bargain Four Strings From North26 of pneumonia, after having enturned From Vacatio A S75 Singer player piano tor listed in the United States service west Reservations q d. Query is naving m ri Migrn a muwt mmyiwi1562 an exceptional buy for anyT but 19 days ago. Funeral arrange n. .feinninr l hlrh acUooi was aiso acceptea wone desiring a high grade Instru ments will be announced later. vpi-lrae- perries are wrm uikui dui iwhivh - "- --

Dr. M. P. Mendelsohn, returned
from his vacation yesterday very

wli Improved in health.. His many
W?ads and patrons will "be glad to
'it that he Is back. He can now be

3 at bis office as usual.

An innovation on the racing pro- - . , nnaBtitles snd taken to C. her successor.ment. E. U Stiff at Sen, 44a court
street.. ; :

I

.tnre where they are sent I Among minor matters brought upBattalion Ball
At armory tonight.

gram at the state fait in September
will be the Indian relay race for both wursj m -

Knm!

Syaoaaia r n Aaaaal Statratrat
af taa

Lamb enn ens Mutual
Insurance Company

to Salem on trucks. I waa the paying : or fo cents an noar .
Takes Panama Position rk. u.thAifiii rbnrch hehe had alto lanitorsmen and women continuing through qoidk run.. I . - . . .W. W. Wood, who recently lived at the week, the price to be awarded
680 North Liberty street, has gone b.rrT picking bee. on Tueaay ana i school opens, a motion. wnra

Wednesday Sufficient funds were I met with aprroval. was that appll- -
Physical EJtamirutkms Given

Thirteen members of the new Sa-
lem company of the Oregon National

at the end of the wek. Secretary t't MaaafirM la taa Ktata af Htkto Portland to make final arrange-- .
ha IMrt jr- -f irai alar .f li.fii.Wf. 1 1 1A. II. Lea is already practically sure raised to meet tne ennrro ""7';l' ' " "11 ml to tb I myriarf ('imnnM"rr

taa titata al Ora. aaraaaat ta law:guard underwent phyaical examina-- 1 of three strings of hortes for each of tne QBual baxaar will be omitted I be tried out before beingments to accept a position in ran-am- a.

Mrs. Wood, who is spending the races and hopes to add a fourth.tions at the armory last night, and mended.

Oregon Taxi & Baggage Co.
Phone 77

Try our Checking System on '
Btgzage. Claim Checks for ev--rj

parcel handled.

iasaial.this year.. andmost of them, if not all. got by suc Amount of cat4 ea4 sp Nuaa few days with her husbands mo-

ther, Mrs. W. II. Wood, will join her xtrm aiica coouace ana rThe Indians participating la the ra-
ces will be from several reservations
of the Northwest. .Secretary Lea has

cessfully. About 70 m-- n have Mrs. Spurrier motored over to the Federal Ralinz Affects Net prrnilumt rxviinl 4 ursigned up for the hew company. ine iba yrar S al tllltSantianr and spent inursuaxhusband in Portland the latter pan
ot the week when they will sail for
their hew home on the first outgo procured permission from the Indian Inlrrrat. tl J a aaDrill was held last Bight. Purchasing of mohairFrp Tt.tsnn of Seattle visitedagents to invite the to the rrata rtra aarma; tbawar IMttUing steamer. ' ; state fair.iCo Public Maret .A nhio iiennmrsen. i Iarum.fria otb.r aourcrabis Following a recent recommendaBecause the government has com- - Ilennlngsen rvrrirrd eurlatf taa year IC.Ctt itseveral days before Mr

1 r tnm Camn TwlS. tion made la a letter from Levis'Hammocks and HU1 Lime PlantE. I Stiff ft PenwelL chief of the wool divisionPorch' furniture. Total lacoana i .l.t4a.SMrs. L. Francis spent Sunday and Ubaanaarat.of the war Industrie board, the ClifSon, 446 Court St. plans to go ahead for the establish Xrt laa aata dartac tb

Have Your
Hcctric Lights Repaired

Before Winter
WELCH ELECTRIC CO.

0 V. Commercial Phone 053

Monday at her home nere.
ment of a municipal fish market, ac year ...... I 2Trill.3Iford Brown company Is not eontract-In- r

or buTlng any of the fall mohair Dirktraaa to aoUryaoldrraHorticulturist Pleased cording . to Alderman W. A. Wlest- -

Frederick Rader Will Be auriaa- - taa year Z1X.C17IIclip this year. Government orderswho originated the Idea. Mr. Wlest Canmialona aad aalarlreThat this section of the Willamette
vuv made a- - favorable impression

Soon Ready to Operate

The state lime plant at Gold, Hill,
operated by labor from the state pen-
itentiary will be In operation be-

tween September 6 and 10, according
to Warden Murphy who haa Just re?
turned from the quarry. Much de

mi4 darlar tba yar .... 1C2.T12IReleased From Penitentiaryinvestigated In Portland and while
he received some encouragement he

have commandeered this ana tne lo-

cal company at "present la cleaning
nni th last of the spring clip, ahlchon the members of the division of Taara, Itrraara a4 feea

pmut durina tha aar.... lVCl-l-lhnrtionttnre of Oregon Agricultural does not believe it Is feasible to make Ajnoaat at all tbrr ttpca-Vliturr- a...... .......... S..7SThe supreme court today tnrougs i lg BOt included In the edict.college is mentioned in a letter Rob- - I the attempt st this time Practically all of the mohair fromAssociate Justice Benson. Issuea an
Salem Is taken early In theert Paulus of the Salem ruii union

has Just received from Professor C. .aarmlllf a 17500 DOBO Total tsaradUarr .......I titlt.SIDoctor White - r r- - " - . ... JlMTlt
lay has been caused Id getting nvoney
from the state. . The emergenecy
board finally allowed $3000 and

.nrinv tint aonthern Oregon is at- -
1 PERSONALS - . . I Vala r.f rral awtat atwaed 'Frederick Rader ana airectmK

release from the state penitentiary fected by the raie ana amI. Lewis chief or tnai aivision. no
has written: "I wish to thank you on
hohaif of the members of the dlvj- - subsequently there was further delay nearfinr hearing in the supreme

i which wrould ordinarily be contract-
ed la that section by the local ware--In obtaining machinery. The plant .v.mH with manslaughter. He was

sion of horticulture for tne very nne 1 Mr. and Mrs. Albert Karden ana
has a capacity of 100 tons a day iinnu rannot be considered.committed from Grant county anuHints of Women and entertainment you and tne commer-- 1 Miss Bertha Karden of Koseourg

Ur. Pen well mentions la his letter

liaarkrt raJurl JS.SS St
Vala af atsrba anal ttoada

nrd Ibouk ralurl .... tX.T27 SI
Uxn oa mrttac) a4cotlatrtat rta tll.4?l!l
Caah la ank aat t a baa-- lll.i'.Lil"rrtalama la mam f r.-l- .

Irttva trritira ataca -

lmr :. ISLSIlSt
Inlrrrat atat rrata daa and

ctraad t.TI

but the output will not be that large
for some time after the plant Is

was sentenced from S to lo yeara
and fined 1 1000. The bond has thewere at the Marion over night.

Mr. and Mrs. John McConrt of"tnons Diseases that prices and commissions will be
approval of District Attorney i nn fixed and regulations aaoptea icPortland are at the Marlon. ' started. Though convict labor will

be used mainly It may be necessary a ah for rt and Circuit Judge Palton la the sesson. vWl Catted BUtea National Bank Mrs. Maud Lucas and son,
Portland are the guests of Mrs to hare one paid man In charge. The Biggs ot Grant county.

meeting of the state lime board willBaa4lng Balem, Oregon Velna Glllsm. STUIK1TLS BACK AT WORK
be at Gold Hill about the middle of Resents Would Have FuUGeorge, Tate of Silverten regis

RT HRl.nS'3. Or Ang. 2T-- A1

Ttal aaarta tULSt
Total aaarta admitted la Or- -

rsoa lUeSl.tCS
LiaaAMIaa.

CroM rlilmi fur luaaaa a- -
tered at the Bligh last nlcht. a .a a. W 1 1?

next month.

GOVETtXOIl IS I5JTRED.Mr. and Mrs. George II. Dnnsforfl Authority on siuuaws. WANTED most all i:.e striker at the Somars-tro- m

shipyard at Columbia City. Orare spending the week in Portland.
Rhonld a hosoiui for returningMr. and Mrs. Sherman iiecsmao

went down to Portland and will Te-- INDIANAPOLIS, Ind.. Aug. 21.
Governor James . P. Goodrich was mnA i.r. YM h ii m In Portland in con- -

WfMI a"' - - mmsn through the week.

Highest Cash Frica Paid.
Also All Kinds of Junk.

CAPITAL JUNK CO.
The Square Deal Hons.

271 Chemeketa St. Phone 393

F7 W. Rssch of the publle service seriously Injured In a collision be-- nectlon with the medical college ot
the University of Oregon, the build-- 1

inr wnnld not be subject to Portlandcommlsslon has Just returned from si ween bm.mwbuwu. -
the I car here tonight.

jnoBt Night phone
m ltis

LARLIER TRANSFER
IfWcy--pee- il

BesponsIMllty
ia pack, move or store

SuoS3' d fnarntM Bllt"

trio east. He Is stopping st city authorities If the bill appropri-
ating the money la the legislature

d I 77fJSS
Dua far rrarmaaUra aad

rrk.rar ..... Tl.Stl tS
All atbrr liahilltlrTtal !fctlttia rla- -

alra af raaital trkt ... alT.lM.tT
Tal arrwttama la forca

ItrratHrr II. 117 1 M7JT1I1
ltaa4arMi la nrrtaa (ae Iba yraa

Total ifiaaraara wrlttra
durlar tba yrar ....... t SIS.set.St

GrM errtatuma rrcriwrd
during tba yrar 4.C02

lr.anlaana rrtaraad dartac
tha yrar IMM

Lnaaraaaid durlar tba yrar IIS SI
Laa larurrrd during tbayrar Ill SI

Mrs. W. R- - Anderson returned yesClleh while in town.
Lieutenant R. B. Miller arrived

here from Camp Lewis yesterday on
wt fnrlowrb. While In Salem

terday from a months vacation la provided that the hospital be under
the snnervlsloa of the university

Tacoma and Seattle, where she visi-
ted two married daughters. On the board of recents. This in the hold- -

THE
COMMERCIAL CIDER

WORKS

Phone 2194
Salem, Oregon

Manufacturers of cider to
drink. Bring: in your ripe

apples

he s at the Bligh. in w of Attorney Genersl Brown In awar tiAme aha met her crandaughterWANTED. JU44IV ii TJ. L. TJDson of corvauis was ai reply to a hypothetical question by
Miss Sylvia White, la Portland and

the Marlon yesterday. W. K. Newell, chairman of the ooaru
the tow came back together.

of regentsGeorre W. Tate of Stayton

ftei on Eastera Shipments
tbeclalty.

wo Moving and Out of Town
Trips.

?W00D AND COAL
457 State Street.

Aal AU Klaaa at Sad Basal
Geada.

rail Market 1ilee etal
Frieee paid far Saeaa

fiat aar aeea aafaeaj yra aert
tub fkopi-e- s jotvk tno

James Dixon of Long Beaen, caur..
is a guest at the Marlon.

George II. Hime's. secretary of the
Oregon Historical society, wss in Sa-io- m

a few hours yesterday. . He went

Tut a I amount af laaaraara
aatataadinar la (a(oa
IWrmbrr 11. 117 SS .C75

TllK UmI'KI'MKS!" VtTI'AL INSL'R
XSril CttMVAKX.

By li a. Nail. lYesldcat,
The nresldent has a couple of finespending several days In Salem on

business. He Is at the Bligh.
. L. C. Listen of Eugene registered bouses. One Is White and the other

UAJiu aavnw Is CoLat the Bligh yesterday.to Albany and Eugene last night.


